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Ge::rge Calvin Camp hell was boru .Jun <> 
Gth, Us72, in Piuet<nn1, :\I. C. His parent;; 
were rice pl_anters. At the age of seYen
teen, Dr. Campbell had educated himself 
enongh to be able to pass the coun ~y ex
amination for school teachers. At that 
(•arty age he had for his flrst studens in 
the county grade school some of his own 
hrotlwrs ii nd sisters. He united with tlw 
Uhm·r h of Christ Composed of Disc iple>< 
at an early age. 'l'his group differ s from 
the Church of Christ or the Christia n 
Chiu-ch in that they practice foot- wash
ing as an act of worship, h ave uo elder ,;. 
and haYe quarter:ty communion S<' rvi ces. 

It was from this background that Dr. 
CamplJell wa lked to Hiram College in 
Ohio around 189(). It was her e that he 
learned the way of the Lord more p~rfect
lv and found out that some of the pi-ac
t.ices of the church of which he was raised 
wero unscript uraL H e had at H ir am as 
cla ssmntrs w. R. Walker, Prt's ident of 

tlw Standnrd Pu'b!ishing Compan~' of Cin
ci nna t"i, Ohio anll P.H. ,velsheimer, pastor 
of one of the largest Christian Chnrche,; 
in tlw nation at Canton, Ohio. E'otlow
ing tllrt't~ yea r s at Hiram College he at 
t pnrlf'<l three years at ,vilberforc., Un i
,·e rsit~' . Xenia , Ohio_ 

At the age -of 18 he was ordn ined to tlw 
ministry. During all his school .vea r;; he 
p11storPd some church nearby. His first 
pa :-:torate was at Second Street Church 
in LPxington, Kentucky. At various trmf',; 
he ht''.d pulp' ts at ~aslwille, Tenn , C lnm
hus, Ohio; :\fi cl10ll1 s,·ill e, Ky., C:1rlilse 

Ky. ; and College Hill, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
He built the first unit of the Woodland 
Ave. Church In Kansas City, Mo. He bad 
a ,·ery successful pastorate at the Amour 
Ave. Christian Church in Chicago, 111. for 
12 years and left the church free of debt 
"-i th money in the bank towards IJuying 
a building and with over 600 memlJers. 

He continued bis educational wnrk at 
Ln ne Theological Seminar in Cincinnati, 
Ohio and a year at Fisk University in 
:\'asln-ilte, Tenn. and then continued his 
work at McCormick Theological Seminary 
in Chicago. After three years he trans
ff'rred to the University of Chicago "·here 
hr~ recPived the Bachelor of Arts degree 
:tTd later from the same institution the 
:.\1n str~r or Arts, the Bachelor of Philo
sophy and Bachelor of Divinily degree. 

In 1922 Dr. Campbell returned to North 
Carol :na where he was principal o( the 
Goldshnro Christian Institute of Golds
boro, N . C. four years. In the year Hl'.!7-

2S he was principal of the Higli School of 
nenrfort County in Pentigo, N. C. 

H e held most of li-fe n Grade A High 
Rehcol Principars Certificate from the 
Hoard of Public Instruction from Raleigh, 
N. C. In Hl29 he accepted a call to the 
CNlar Ave. Church o-f Cleveland, Ohio 
where he pastored for four years. In 
Ul37 he r e;signed to accept the post as field 
man for an orphanaged being run ' in Tr
dngton, Ky. b~· O. Fl. Singleton. In No
vPmber of l!M2 he ca me back to C:eve
lancl as pastor of the Central Christian 
Clmrr h were he has r emained s ince. His 
1yifle as,;ociation in the Rrotherho'.ld gain
rel hy hi s travels for the orphanage madt' 
him partiC'nlnrly helpful to the founding 
of the ('o l · e~e of the Scriptnrt>s. 

In 1!)14 he waR married to Mi,;;; 8a<lie 
Cmn-bs formerly of :\fiehola,:ville, Ky. 'fo 
this nn lnn wne horn n ,l chPdrt'n. Be 
sirlr,; l\irs. C,nn pbell, Dr. Cnmpbell is be
reaved by a number o·f r 2latives nenr 
,vashington. N. C. 

F•~.r about fort~, year,; Rro. C:1mplPll 
had been advoca ting collt>gt':s such ;.,; '"<' 
ha ve i n L' ,ui;wT e. 1n Hl45 he joined 
l\[n rk Max t>y , T'ibbs :.\'lnxey n nr1 Mnx 
Ra ndall in tb-e founding o f tlie CollAgP 
of the Scripture. He accepted t]l(' post 
of Yire President o f the Cor])0rnt·o n anrl 
n :,n n of thf' collt'~t>. HP stnorl atmo:st n lone 
for hi,; \°l;;,-ion of sur·h a :sehool. Our 

missionary agencies promised a graduate 
school attached to some existing univer
sity. He protested that this was not only 
impractical ·but undersirable since most 
of the men needing training for the Negro 
1ninistry do not have adequate opportunity 
for high :,school and college training to 
qualify for graduate work. 

H e asto pointed out that graduate-work 
was not essential-for ser_ving the ehnrches 
but first a thorqugh knowledge of the fun
damentals was essential to srich a minis
try. It was in 1943 that he and Brother 
'rilJbs Maxey made a happy connection 
which was a definate answer to the prayer 
of both. As soon as he was convinced 
that Tibb:;; Maxey was going to give his 
wh r,lf' life to the venture and was cnnvin
ced that he was the man for the job, Dr. 
Campbell accepted his responsibilities and 
from then on poured out his life to make 
this school a success. He was head of the 
Old Testament department and taught 
also Christian Ministry and Church His-
tory. ' 

He has taught a full course ever since 
and has continued his ministry. in Cleve
land. His lalbors for the church and the 

. sehool drained . his vitality. Dr. Camp
bell gladly gave his·· strength, presence 
and influence to make the institution pos
sible. 

Mrs. Sadie Campbell, who has been a 
partial invalid for several years, deroted
ly sa crificed many hours of fellowship 
with him in order that he might continue 
his work in Louisville. He spent two 
weeks of every month n LouisYille an<l 
two in Cleveland. 

Dr. Campbell departed this life at tlw 
:ige of 7S, 'l' uesday afternoon, FebrnaFy 
1:st. at 4 :30 p . m., in his room at the Ool
lel{t' o f the> Scriptures of a heart attack. 
Pesid r-s his loved mws he is morned dt'ep
ly, hy t he mt'mbers of his church in Cleve
land, and the student bo<ly, faculty and 
Trustee,; of the College. 

y 
Announcement 

The college will take care ol; a.Jl the ex
' ,-., ,,st•~ c·o:rne': tPd with the funeral of DNln 
Camph0ll . It will continue to send his sal
:1rv r hPrkR to his wife till the Trn~t-t't>f< 0 

annnnl mffting in .Jnnt>. Mrs. Camph141 
"ill bf• pen,;imwrl for life by tht> college. 
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- EDITORIAL -

LET'i'ERS TO THE EDITOR 

You a re doing a good . work as Defen
i%rs 6f the Faith . Give in His name. 

Fred H . Sha,ers, Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
Dea·r Christian Friends : 

I enjoyed the November - December -
January Christian Informer ven• mnch. 

,. The poem by the Jate Mr,;. i\laude Henry 
was sure good. I have been sick . is thP 
r eason you have not beard from me for a 
long time. Just sending a smal,[ donation 
for the wonderful work you are doing. 
Hope I can do much better i~ the near 
future. Wishing one and all a ,ery bappY 

. year. 
Mrs. Tura Turner Theobald 

Dayton, Ohio 

EDITORIAL 

You Are WrJng Again 

A certain 11'\.an said that "The Christian 

In fo rme r· • has gone out 01' business be

cause it does ·not ha m a big batik acconnt. 

· VVe .w9nld like to inform the Brother. 

that we d o not read in the New 'festa

ment where ·J esus ever bad a '"bi,g bank 
a ccount", but clown through the ages, men 

in enJr y na tion and in . e1·ery language 

liaYe been singing. 

·'r\ ll hail the power of Jesus· nnme' 

Let angels prost rate fa ll 

Bring forth the r oyal diadem. 

And crown Him Lord of a ll. 

Money is not a ll of it. 'fhe apostle~ 

scid unto the Lorrl, ' 'Increa se onr }nithi· 

'rbey did not sa.\' , Lord incren-se our ·'.lrnnk 

ac-count" . ,ve have seen fools, gramblters 

and bootleggers with 'big- bnnk ac'cou nts .. . 

The hristian Informer needs a ·J3I<l 

FAITH LN· JESUS CHRIST. "A faith 

tnat will not shrink, tho' pressed by e1·ery 

foe, '['hat wn·1 not tremble on the brin1, 

of any earth ly woe_.,. Lord, giYe ue such 

a faith as this , and thPn, wlrnte·er· m ny 

come." 

The Christian Infm·m ~r 

'fhe Christian lnfJ rme1· ha s ke11t its 

shoulder to the w11eel, and its nose to the 

grindstone. It has taken boots and hard 

knocks. It has been on the rough 1,1tuls . 

but it has "Kept the Faith" . It is .here 

to stay. ,vhy not renew your subscrip
ti rm? vYhy not · send a don'ation to help 

it carr y on ( , 

Good News 

It was reported that the Director 6f 

Ch urch De1 eJ.opment and E~•angeiisrn of 
the Ka tional Disciples ConYenti on had 

' resign~d . · ,~re do not know why he res ign
ed, but for what ever ·reason it was, -it is 
good news. The Editor of the 'Ghnstian 
Informer will Jong rememiber him fot hi s 
UN-HOLY, UN-GODLY, UN-CHRISTIA:1\ 
and UK-FORGETA,BLE attack m ade in 
an address at the 'National Disciple s Co;i
Yention. in Lexington, Ky. 

'fbe add r ess was S J · UN-CHRISTIAN, 
un ti l a nation was iJassed , that the ·part 
of the ·Director's address, atacking the 
president, 'be stdcken from the minutes. 

Let's Be Honest 

- Two -

We r ead with, regret in the April 1949 

if:Rue of a certain Religious paper, :rn 

€diboria1 reprinted from a certain news 

paper entitle "THE NEGRO PROBLEM". 

The name "Negro" was written with a 

little •·11·• more than a dozen times, which 

should be a n insult to fair minded people. 

We a re of the opinion t hat the Editor of 

that news paper is an 'Uncle '[·'om Negro ' ; 

and knows what to put in his paper about 

bis race, that will please smne Southern 

P:anters and some religio•us papers; to 

the extent, t1rnt t hey will reprint a nd 

praise him for his ed itorial. 

The Chris:an Informer does not agree 

with t he editorial otl 'The Negro Pr-.;, blern' . 

'l'he '·Kegro" did not start slavery, jim 

crowism, Jynchlng, mixing of raees, dis

crirni11ation, inequa lity of opportunity of 

edu cation, denying Ameri-can citizens the 

rght to i-ote. They are not his problems. 
T hey !ar'e the problems of those who start
ed them nnd of their decendants. 

LeCs be honest. Who started the jim 

c·rnw ch nrch bad, in the dfl.YS of Sla1·er? 

aJ1d e,·errthing else since slaYe ry days 

that is jim crow'! The ·'Negro" war.ts to 

nn(l i8 going to abide by the Constitution 

of the l"nited States; if other Americans 

do not a bide by the Oonstitution . 'fhe 

"Xegrn .. in the drnrc:h of Christ, ( Christ
ian Church), (Disdples of Christ) warit 
t •o abide by the teachings of the New 
Testament. But there are some who are 
not --Neg1,oes", who want the "Negro" to 
follow the cl r:ctrine of 'open-me]]]fbership" 
which is contrary to the teachings of 
Ghrist in the Kew Testaments. Sad, but 
true, some --Negroes· • are following (L.(! 

opn1-membe rship gang for a hand out 
orn1: tile back fence. 

The Editor who reprin ted the editorial 
on "The Negro P1-..iblem" , said, "It is o:}e 
of the fairest and fin est statements of the 
,cas·e that has come to our attention. 

'fbe Editor of the Chrisian Tnfonner 
thinks that it is one of the nn-fai rest state-
1JwnU, of the c-nse that lia s come t'o our 
attention 

Set Good Examples 

i\ly Grand Fa'ther said that ,be learned 
to stea l chickens and watermellons; and 
and sell th em, by seeing his master ill 
slinery time, sterll slaves (human being,;) 
·uncl spll them Ht> nl so ·said he "lenrn
l'Cl to be n clnrnkarcl by seeing his 1,iaster 
dru :1k. ·· P.e wa;i an obed ient sla,e. H e 
f'oll cw ereil t he examples his master set 
fio r him . ·., c 

FRO!\\ THE FOOT OF THE OZARKS 
' ' 

by R: F. Hayes, President 
of the Nation::;.) Preaching Convention 

Pn•eious in the sight of tht> Lord i~ th,• 

<lea th of sn ints. Psalms 127 :2. 

.Tn ,-: t n 1't>IT rlll~'S al!o word c-nmt> to n,; 

of th ·• J,nss ing- of Dr. CalYin G. CamphplJ. 

Vice Pr:·s ident ar c] Dr an of rn ·'n r,f tbP 

CoJle:;e of the S ~riptures i:1 Louisville. 

Ky. He was the idol of every student in 

the school. And the great city of Lousi
ville, had 'begun to feel his tremendous in 

fluence, as he helped to shape the poli cy 

of the College of the Scriptures. 

We cannot estimate the value of this 

great man of God, but we· do know that a 

great leader, teacher and preacher has 

been called from labor to reward. His 

place cannot be easily filled. Our sorrow 

is great for we shall miss him as we move 

forward to train Bible ministers and re

store the New Testament church of Christ. 

· But ever in our sorrow we rejoice and 

thank God for Dr. Campbell having lived 

among us. He bas glorified the church of 

Christ through his true to the Bible mes

sages, and has inspired many of his stud

ents to be true to the Book. And be will

ing at all times to give the full measure 

of their de,-oUon to restore the New Test

ament chur<:h. 

The work which has been so nobly be

gun by Dr. Campbell and the sacrificial 

spirit which he has shown must not die 

May G-od grant that every free church of 

Christ pray that Goel will give us another 
with the faith and understanding of Dr. 
Campbell. And that our ranks ' 'lnay close 
and the church for which .Jesus died may 
march forward to Yictory:. 

A GREAT MAN 

by W, H, (Baltimore) Taylor 

Ed:tor of the Christian Ii1forml'r 

Whc'n rlt' nth claimed Dean Georgp Cal

Yin Cnmplwll, of the College of the Scrip

tnrt>s, we sa id of him that which is writ

ten in 2 Samuel 3 :38 "Know ye nol thnt 

tllC're is n prince a nd a great man fallen 

this dny in Isreal. " 

I belie1-e that the greatest interest in 

his life was the interest .he took in the 

church and school. He did not seek op

portunity to ,get into the public pres,:. He 

made no play for public favor be scram

bled not for public notice, but moved al

ways in the same direction, and that was 

in the direction of what . he conceL-ed to 

be his duty to God. 

He was a silent man. · The silent forces 

of nature are the most powerful. Sound 

is not ,force. One of the greatest forces 

of nature is that silent one whic'h 

dru ws the waters from the oceans, the 

rivers, ·the ponds, and the creeks of the 

world, and takes them to the bights from 

which the generous clouds distribute them 

to the waste places of the earth ; and so 

this silent man could not do other wise 

than by his life exert a powerful and uv

lifting influence for g.ood in the chruch 

and school where he lived and patiently 

worked and died. 

" 7hen I think of the unjust treatment 
Dean Campbell received from a !:ertain 
Missionary Society, some National Field 
,vorkers, some congregations, some min
isters and ,wme State ConYentions ; it 

-Three -

causes me to think of that which is writ
ten in Isaiah 53 chapter. "He was wound
ed for our transgressions, he was bruised 
for our iniquities, despised and rejected 
( hy a ce1·tain state convention). Surely 
he hath borne our griefs and carried our 
sorrows, he opened not his mouth. For 
the transgression of my people was he 
stricken. He had done no violence, neit
lwr wns any deceit in his mouth. "He 
was numbered with the. transgressors; 
and bare the sin of many". 

Whnt a beautiful monument he has Ieft. 
A structure of his own ·hand. The heri
tage of a pure and upright life. The 
ma1,ble shaft erected over the grave by 
family and friends may crumble to earth 
and be fo1,gotten, but the influence of bis 
g-oocl deeds will continue like the waves 
of the, mighty ocean, rolling on until they 
break upon the farther shore. His in
ti nt>1we will tend to strengthen and en
con rnge .):he church and ministry long 
a ftPr the hody has tnrned to dust and the 
m:1 r:,s of recognition shall have failed. 

FAREWELL and HAIL 

by Thomas Curtis Clark 

Olrl ~'ear, take along with you 

All thp errors of our ways; 

Take all hate and greed and spite, 

All our selfish, thoughtless clays, 

We regret the tears we caused, 

Words that brought no note of cheer, 

Deeds that Christ would not appravt.'

Take them all, 0 fleeing year! 

New Year, waiting at the dawn, 

Bring us .friendliness and Jove; 

Bring us peace and calm content

Gifts that come from heaven above, 

May we work with ready hands, 

May we speak with kindly voice ; 

In the gifts of home and friends 

May we evermore rejoice. 

Old Year, go, and speed your way; 

,ve shall have no need for you. 

NPw Year, come, with grace and hope; 

Cheer our hearts, our minds renew. 

We shall follow Where you lead, 

vVe shall trust you clay by day 

O'.d Year, here's our glad fareweli ;, 

Xew Year, guide us on our way. 
Thanks to 

Mrs. T. T. Theobald, Dayton, Ohio 



,. 
ELDER C. W. AHNOLD 

1fini:ster of the 92nd Str0et Chri:stian 

Chu rch. !)2nr1 St. fln rl ·coni[1ton An•. , Lo:s 

' -nglese, Cfllifornia IYill entertain tlw 

, l'\ationai Chri~tia n P r Pa ching Con 

~ntion. Angnst 12th-1Gth, 1!H!l. 

WRONG USE OF GOD'S NAME 

'·Thou i=Shalt NOT take the :\fmne el f t-11 0 

Lorcl , thy G:od , in vain·· (Exocl,1", ~O :7 / 

\Va:vs to falrn His name ' in vain 

1. Jn Blfl spl1em y · (Cursing) 

2. Jn tnking u pon one's splf the nflmP 

of Christ ( c11·1:i; tian) ' when one becomes 

a follower of Christ, ~ncl then going ont 

to liYe other -th a n a Gl1rh,tifl ll shoul<l. 

3. In permitting oµ e's seLf to be .call ed , 

or calling one's self "R e Y-!l rend " , "b~at

h er· •, "Rabbi" , 'l\ifflste r ·, etc. or any0ne 

calling me n . by tbese • t itl es: The Bible : 

says, 'H oly a ncl Reverend is His (Goer s) 

name" (Psalm, 111 :9). It is then t.a king 

His name for . -his ,own title when n 

p reach er permits himself to be ~-a il ed 

' ·Reverend" . J esus sfl id ·'Call no man on 

ear th Father and be ye no t ca lled Uall1,1i, 

fo r one is your Master, even Christ." 

(See Matthew 23 :7-8, 23 :8-10. 

Thanks to tlle Chris t 'an Yi sitor 

HERE AND THERE 

Ohio 

E lder H. E. Fowler, Secretary of the 
:\'n ti-.rnal Christia·n,. ]~re.aching Conve11tion 
and minister ,,of \ he Lockland and Ox 
ford . Ohio Ch~n;ches, made a visit to· Los 
Angeles, Ca-:if., · ~ecently. H e reported a 
fiue t rip. He .~as th.e guest of- Elder and 
~Irs C. W . ·Arnold, pa stor pf the 92nd St. 

Christian Cl)urch. 

On h:s return .from ,California' the mem
lw r>< of the L ':ck l,aPcl Church ·presented to 
him and Mrs. F o'wler .: p~any • gift;;. 

F,hler JVt:<ir. Dabney is pastoring the 
c:1ristinu ' Ch{1~·<!h at Springfield, Ohio. 

Br:· t h pr H erhert Bradley wa s ord:linccl 
a dea con ,ofl·.the church at Oxford. Bro 
.Jan:e~ B lankley of the Lockland Church, 
"'ho gave to the chnrch corn , tomatoes. 
n nrl ehieken for the i\"ntional Chri~tian 
Prear· l;ling Convention: i;;; mol'i ng ro Cnl
iforn :a. He "·ill hP mis:<r rl in Lockiflll<l. 

Kentueky 

Fl1ler n. F'. H:1~·p,;, of Arkans·a s a nd vrP"· 
irlen t of the ~ at ional Chri:<rian l're:w h · 
ing Convention conrlnctP<l a reyh·nl at tl: e 
Chri st :an Clrnreh of Georgetown, Ky. 

The meeting was good in every way. 
The CoHege of the Scripture, Louhffille, 
K y_, took care of all the expenses conneet
ed with the. funera l of Dea n Ca mpbell. 
It will co;itinue to send his sa: ,17 chel' k 
to his wife till the Tru"tees' Annua l Meet
ing. '• Mrs. Cflmpbell will be pensioned for 
liJe 'hy the collPg'e. 

l\laryland 

Elder a1: cl :VIrs. W. E. Laws of Enrntan· 
uel Christian Church, Baltimore, present
ed to the drnrch 24 folding cha irs, on;, 
dozen hymnals and a beautifu'I Commun· 
ion set and other useful items. 

F:m rnanuel i~ m o\'ing in a fine way un · 
cle r the leaders:h icp of Elder ,v. H . Taylor. 

The attenclence is good, the members 
a nd visitors are contributing to the church 
as th~ " Lord has prospered them·•. Bro. 
Godwin DeUllye, took membership with 
the church . Th~ members of the churc-h 
a re proud of him. Bro. Jasper Ford a nd 
Bro .. John Parker are faithfut workers in 
the church. Sister Pearl Wil son has been 
on the sick list, but we h•ope thflt sh e will 
be out to church soon. 

- F onr -

GREENWOOD, MISSISSIPPI 

l<,unual Rites for Mrs. Mary Eliza Mathis 
F11ne rn1 SJrvices for Sister Mary Eliza 

~I-.th:s, were he1cl at the First Christian 
Church. Rite s were conducted by the pas
tor Elder D. C. Griffin. Burial was made 
:n the Old Fwmily Cemetery known flS the 
Hemingway Graveyard with the Americfl n 
b, une ral '. n charge. 

Sister Mathis was a life long member of 
the Chureh of Christ a nd \Ya s loved hy 
everybody. She always felt it was her 
chris tian duty to help someone. She he· 
C-flme fl m emlber of the church (G1:ee11-
wcorl) about thirt'y years ago and until 
her death wa s a de,·out ehri s tian. 

She ha d been fl iling for some mnnths 
nnd w ith fl seeond attack she PQSS,•d 
nlmost s uddenly_ She wa s e ighty threP 
~•ears o:d. Oh ·11ow t he church, th<, com 
m u nity and thp family circle will m '.s;:: 
her. 

She i;, surl"i1·er1 hy one sister Mrs. Lydia 
Hen rd : onp da,i1ghte r1 Mrs. T PX·Qf' ll-fl 
f',:)1-ll s: thre0 grnnddnughte rs, two y,rand 
son1< nml sp 1·e rfll great;grnnd children. 
:1 ncl a il'o1<t of fri end,;. 

Pa llh rarer:s were the grandsrn, R !lf the 
•' ~r-rn1<Nl. 1·e'.-,: .Tnmef< Spell;, .lr. , Bnnns 
~rPIIs. Willis Gordon, James Keye;; and 
:u nt ·n Key ~s. 

iT IS l\'OT ALWAYS K\SY-

'1'0 npologize, 

rro b0gin o,·er, 

To 1< n1·p 1no:1ey, 

'J'o he u ns ~lti:<h. 

'J'o ta ke advi ;-P, 

T o nrlm:t err ., r. 

To fnce fl sneer. 

To he elrn r ·tn hl::

To be cons idernt'e 

'l'o keep on trying, 

T n pndlll'p f<llC!' i'SS. 

'l'o fl 1·oirl mi"tn kes, 

'l 'o forgiYe n nrl forget. 

To t·hink and t-11en :wt, 
To kt>cp out of the rn t, 

'l'n make the lw"t of littl e, 

'J'o ~nbrlne ,111 nnrnl:v t t>mpe r , 

'L'o r er·og:i nizf> the sLver linin;.:- . 

1: ut is always pays! 

-Tri-Stat.i il'lason 

• 

THE LATE, DEAN GEORGE CALVIN 

CAMPBELL, VICE PRESIDENT, 

COLLEGE OF SCRIPTURE, AS WE 

KNEW HIM: 

by Ehl rr A. G. Nelson 

Chafrma·1 of Evangelism of the Nationa: 

Preaching Convention 

The passing of Dean Campbell has 
touched the hearts of many men of like 
passion in the spirit of Christ who labor 
in the gospel. To us as humans it was a 
loss, but to Dr. Campbell it was a gain. 
As humans we feel that it is almos t im
possible to replace s uch a great teacher 
of the gospel, but I believe that Uves of 
great christian me n live on when they 
have sown the seed of the gospel in the 
h earts of men,, for soon or later the fruits 
of the spirit will be evident. 

Through the ages God has called men 
off the wall and replaced them with men 
of like passion so the human soul will 
not be left without a w atchmnn . H e like 
ApostJle Paul has fought a long and good 
fi ght and has kept the faith a nd we be· 
lieve he has won his crown of righteous
ness and has left an indeliable prillt of 
the wisdom of Christ with his fello" men. 
I believe that he was not always under 
stood by the masses or even by the men 
of the Brotherhood for hi s firm stand in 
d efense of the gospel from which he 
never wah-ered , not for a moment. 

,ve r ealize that he 'has been Cfl ll :>d by 

many peculiar names such as old-fogy and 19th chapters. Be was always loved 
who tcaclws an dbsolete doctrine in thi;, 
m odern age. Our Christ was criticized 
and culled a Belzebug, but this did not 
dampen his order to do His master·.; will. 
I reca :I s ome few years ago our contact 
with him in our National Christian Mis
d o:w r:v Convention in Lexington, Ken
tuety, when 'he wns persuaded to appear 
<lai:y on the program by the prei;ident 
W. H. Taylor of Baltimore, Md., to ap
prai se us of the highly important duties 
that were upon ns to preach and the 
1-pstoration of the primitive church of 
l'enti rost. the doctrine and; aucliances 
-t·lrnt the spirit direr ted there from the 
fountain of our God to · the souls of men . 
'!'his he die! during the corffention with 
< l qne1we n"d boldnes>< the s ame a s Apos
t~P P:inl rl ' rl on ),J,nrs Hill. 

I r ;,rall 11,;king a number of the modern 
au! l iht•ral leaders of the com·enth,n. to 
go i :1 to tilt' sess ion to hear him clet1i with 
I his vita ,'. subject. I wa s told by them, 
··1\"e ar~ tirr d of those old fogy ideas of 
his that we f'OUld not afford to ha vp 
taught to the modern mind and expect to 
IJ , Ltl a ,:; r , n I' ehnrr h. So I. u11clers toorl 
1 :,, ·ir !a, :gnnge as II minister in t'.hrh•t 
l.(•c· ,tns • they build the:r ('hur,•hes on th0 

: a. :fl ;; o ~ morleri;sm and lH)Prali sm 1Thic h 
to<l:1:v are bd ng tPsted by the spirit o f 
our Chr st in his Go;:;pel. They are b<'
i ·g weighr d in the s efll es and found to he 
much wanting. 

I lbelieve that these men on whom he 
has had his hands through years of teach
i11g are the channel through which his 
life wHl live on through time and eter 0 

nity_ I ani proud that 1 Jived in an age 
in which he also lived. He has been an 
inspiration to me. As a trustee of the 
CoHeg of the 'Scripture, we had close' 
e-0mmunion with him in his inspiring life. 
In questioning, him about things which 
inyolved the souls of men he was slow 
to answer. He did not theori:r,e very 
much 1but always said, thus saith the 
Lord. 

He was fllwflys anxious about the labor
ers in the haryest fields of the ministry. 
Yes, he had many degrees and honors 
but he always honored his master teacher, 
Chri;;t the S'On of Goel. He said too much 
theory on the word of God 'by wen k men 
wou'Icl serve as a stumbling block to the 
f<ouls of men. He was always anxious 
that he would not be a false teacher and 
r eceive t11e coridemnation recorder hy our 
Chril-t as recorded in RHelations 18th 

lly those wbe love tlie true Gospel of our 

Christ. 

He never was as be stated interested 

in conventions because he felt that they 

were not a true .thermometer of the work 

e~·en in the local communities, and were 
more or less the sounding brass and the 

tinkling symbol, and believed in preach

ing rallies where teaching could be ex
pounded to the blessing of the commu

nity. 

We ho11e in the future that we all will 
g;et some lesson from this thought from 
this man of God who has now gone in 
fl nd left to us the task of saving this de• 
cie,·ecl and sin cursed generation, and 
onr time .is very short to do the job in. 
Bnt our orders are to fight on until we get 
th e word from our Lord to sheath our 
sw1;rd;:; flnd to fight no more. I believe 
tlrnt he beard the words, "well done thou 
goor] nnd faithful servant, thou hast been 
faithful over these few things which I 
ha 1•e entrm;ted in thy hands and I will 
.:::iYf> tht>e a crown of life that fadeth not 
fl \\'fl;\'., . 

FOR Sl'CH A TIME AS THIS 

by R. F. Hayes 

As we look from the foot of the Ozarks 
across the Brotherhood our look is dim
med by the inany things which hamper 
the chnrch for which Jesus died. The tie
ing up with the Federal Council of 
churches, union without unity in God's 
word, John 17, a crusade for a Christian 
world with out the Gospel of Ghrist. Rom. 
16. Men and women tied by a Missionary 
Society which is no more .'I· "Ueans of 
preaching the Gospel, but has assun. ... , 
the power to supervise and dominate 
churches already established. 

Brothern to my way of thinking we who 
haYe thrown off' the shackles af sliivery 
and bondqge have· been called for such a· 
time a s this. Called to preach the simple 
Gospel as it is in Christ and to restore 
the New Testament Church without fear 
or favor. There are many through out 
the Brotherhood who want to be free and 
unhampered by bosses and . secretaries 
and wflnt no part in the Federal Councils 
of f'hnrches. So let us in the years 
which lie ·ahead become more militant 
in leadiHg the way to Freedom and, S11fety 
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THE l'ASS~NG OF 

DEAN C. G. ·CAM.PRELL 

· by El(ler T . . R. Eve1·ett, l{entucky 

:The .passing of Dr .. G. C. f'nm pbf'l l, Feb

niarY 1st, ·1949 -w:is indeed :i ,:h ock t-r, th r 
· .. ~._,:. ·_, 

rntire Brothei"hoo_d. 

H e w:i~ at this t ime Denn a nd Yicr 

President _of the College or" the Script n r('s . 

Hls -- going make a 'brea ch in the p rugram 

of the S~hool t hat will be hard to fi l l. Hr 
was· to the·school, what a good fire is too a 

cold room;: in n 'bleU"k wintPt . nighr, not 

011ly \";ill th~ ~chool 111iss him 1; uf the ~11 ~. 

til:e ,b rotherhood will mif's l) im. , , 

He .was n champion of th e cai.1se of Ne,,· 
'·. 

IJ;e~tar11ent _ clui_stianity_ Whil ~ man Y 

•. , I 

<liffr r r d fr om· him 011 mn~• mi :1 11r point,s mind . 

aH had to agrrr that h e ''""s rf'fl lly thr H ~ is gone but his memory will linger 

hN:t , a nthority in onr zion on the RiblP Io :;g i11 th r hPn rt,: and minds of his pupils. 

hi s sch ola;:;tic. :i t-iility put hirn in n clnss 

by himsrlf. F ew men of his d a ~, had nn., 

hronder hnck ground for rrs0:irch than h e 

had. Hi,: hobby wm, books 'and if you 

ask him what more J nm sure it \,· ould 

hn,·e hrrn mnrr honk,.:. 

A s n preaehe r .vou ne ,·er h.-:inl llim 

rnH ny ti1nrs othr r than in t. 'Impel I.mt 

\Yh!'nr,· e r you heard him you " ·e r r rna tl r 

to t hink. H e wns a deep t hin ke r him self 

an d hr Jahorcd to _mnke ~-ou think whi ch 

also is t o his c redit n,: a teache r . I thin k 

hP knew more hi story than ,rn:, one I 

had eYer rnrt hefore. Ancient and .\frd · 

ieva l hi ,: tor:v to him ,va,: as nntu'.·:1 1 as 

m ode rn hi story. 

-Six -

H ·s 1nst iH'ts in his churr- h was the bap

tising of four c:indidflteR Hr finished the 

work of flrnt day :ind it sermed that som t>

thing- impelled him to go back to Louis

\"iJlr. 'Iliey beg-gr d with h:m to staJ' in 

C':e,·ela ,~d as lte was not so well , but h(' 

felt th:it duty ca'1led him and be mus t go. 

He 1:a rei.v nwdP it bwk. He clir d s:1dden-

1~- w:th h ea r t fai lure 

!low ,:f". II :1 tHI pen (·pf nl i;:: tlte g-r:i 1·r 

"'hc rp l ifp·~ nli11 tu mult~ past : 
Thf' :.tp·pointed p :ace by Hra\·e 11 ·s d ('('l'e{' 

Het·Phcs us all Ht last. 

'llwn• sern111t,:, rna s tpr,;, srnn'JI :111d ;.: ,·eat 

Par take th e -same repose 

.\: :d 1"1:ere in peace the nshe,; mix 

< l, t ltus,, \\' ho once \\ e t·c foes . 

2343 E. 77t h Street 
Cleveland 4, Ohio 
December 20th, 1948 

E lde~ W. H . Taylor 
1702 Madison A,enue 
Baltimore, Md. 
My clear Elder T aylor ; 
F ind enclosed money o rder for $4.00 plly
ment for all my back subscriptions to the 
Chris tian Informer ; and for one year in 
advance and if uot so let me know by re
turn mail a nd I sba'Il be very plea sed to 
send a yea r 's subscription in advance. I 
hope that you ,and you r work a re prosper
ous in every way, and wish for you and 
your a Merry Chrbtnrn s and a Happy 
and prosperous New Year. Mrs. (Jamp
bell sends r ega rds, but her rihyscia l con
dition ? is not so good . I shall be ,·ery 
pleased to hea r from you at any time. 

Yours in Christ, 
G. Calvin Campbell 

EDITOR'S NOTE-This lette r is very 
dea r to us. It is the last letter we re 
ceived from Dean Campibell, wh_o departr d 
this life Fe'brua ry 1st, 1949. 

Gentl eman : 

I would like to have 10 copi e,: or M 

many copies as the enclosed money order 
coyers, of the ChriRtian Informer. 

Thanki ng- you in adva nce. 
I flID ~•ours truly, 
:\fr,; . .Jan ie o·xea1, Kansn,; Cit~·. :\[o. 

D c-ar Elder Taylor ; 
P lea,-e accp-pt thi s ,g ift for the Chr 'Rtin n 

Jnformrr. 
Your brother in Christ, 

_.T . N. Kryes, Greem,oncl , MiRR. 

Dea r Sir; 

r :1 m enclosing *.l.00, please send me> 
ten copies of the November , DecPn:her. 
:iul .Jnn unry Chr ' Rti an Tnfornwr. 

Yours, 

.J. W . " 'omack, Kan sas c· ty , l\10. 

Another d on11 t ion fo r the Ch;·i;t:nn 
In former. 

:\[rs. Penrl ,vilson , Ba ltimot" •. :\Irl . 
Arother d rrn11tion fo r the Chr i~ r:n :1 

Informer. 
:\Ir;:: . E,·a Smith, Baltimore . . \hi. 

Ar other d o11 11 tion fo r tlw Cll r l,.:fw• 
Tn formPr. 

Mrs . .Trnnie Smith, Ba ltirnor,•. :U<l 
Another donation for the Ch ristltn 

Tnform ?r . 

Blrlrr G. " '· Wall. Indianola, :\li ss. 

Dear Brother Taylor; 

I want to thank the Christian Informer 
for t'he h osiery sent me they are lovely. 
I like them very much. Please sen<l me 
C. 0. D . six pairs. I miss the Christian 
Informer and have been thinking of why 
I haven 't been getting it. 

I am yours in Christ, 

Mrs. P earl Sinkford, 

Columbus, Ohio 

Dear Brother Taylor ; 

H ow a re tl1ings with you? What about 
the Christian Informer? I ba,en't had 
it for a long time. An old burial saying. 
"gone but not forgot.ten". It seems like 
I ·am forgot ten, <but not gone. I am look
ing for the Christian Informer. 

Your brother, 

Ellder S. D. Armstrong, 

Detroit, i\fich. 

Dea r Brother Taylor ; 

:\Tot h a Ying received the Christian In
former for some weeks, I trust thRt you 
have not discontinued the publica tion, as 
we rea lly eujoy rea ding it. 

Yours in Chri st, 

Elder Laurence E. Hall, 

Dallas, T exa s 

- 811vtn -

FUNERAL RITES OF 

G. CALVIN CAMPBELL 

Minister Central Christian Church 

Cleveland, Ohio 

at Cedar Christian Church 

Monday, February 7th, 1949-

l\Iaster of Ceremonies, F. T . Barnett, 

minis te r of the Lincoln Avenue Christian 

Church, Youngstown. 

Processional-

Hymn: Faith of Our Fathers 

Scripture Rea ding: T . .J. Carter 

Hymn : ·'How Firm a Foundation" 

Prayer: H. E. \Vallace 

Solo: Mrs. Ollie Hampton 

Condole nces 

Solo: "'l'he Church at the End of Life's 
R oa r1 •· Mrs Vivi-an Allen. 

R emarks: H. P . Horne, President Inter
Denominational Ministers Alliance. 

Rema rks: H. J<"J. Fowler, President Stntr 
l 'onvention Christia n Churches. 

L. L. Dickr r,:on , F.ditor Christian Plen. 
l'-olnmhns, Ohio. 

R r mark ,-: D11virl Colr, Student Cole_ge of 
nw Scri11tnre,:, Loni ,;v ill e, Ky. 

R Prnnl' ':R: F., . • T. Di c·k son, :\'ationaJ Com·en
tion 

Rl'mal'kf:: Dr. Tihhs ~lllxey, Pre,;l!lent. 
C'nllt~_gr of thr ScriptureR. Lonis,·ille. 

Solo: ' ·Tn thr T'ppr r (;ardrn'' Anthony 
Thom:iR. 

Obituar.v 

Eu log-~• : C'. E. Cnig_gett, Ministrr ('rdnr 

( 'hri;::tin :1 f'lrnreh. 

Ac·t h ·1• P:illlwnrer;; 

J1 p:· r~· Donliu Roo,:p1·elt FrPPman 

0 i\- (• r D:c•kt•~· " '· 0. ,TH(kson 

f ':1,- •y :\"r l"te rR "'· 1-"J. Hnrl'iso11 

Hnr.nral'y Pnllbr:il'er;; 

~l. mhP1·,; of tltf' Student lk dy and Trn,:

J-. ''-~ o f th • C :lll Pg-e of tlw Ser:pturns, 

J.oni Rl'ille, KenJu('ky 



ro:.JHE-BIBLE 
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• GRADED AND UNIFORM ~ESSONS 
:by STANDARD 

Standard lessons are as undenominationaJ 
as the Bible itself. The line is complete, too. 
with literature for pupils of all a ges, and for 
teachers. Your choice of Closely Graded qr 
International· Uniform. All Standard lessons 
are rich in Bible information and inspiration. 

· Write for' free informat ion on complete line 
of Uniform helps ; also Free Prospectus of 
Standard's Closely Graded Lessons, stating 
your department. 

The Standard Pubttsbi·ng Co. 
" ' 

8th and Cutter cStreets, >Ci'°ncinnati 3, Ohio 

DON'T GO HUNGRY EAT IN 

THE EMMANUEL CHRISTIAN CHURCH DINING ROOM 

Located in the 

THE EMMANUEL BUILDING 

· · 1702 :t-i adison Ave. near Wilson St. 

W. H. Taylor, Minister 

Old Fashioned Home Cooked Dinners Served 

Every Day 4 to 8 P. M. Lord's Day 2 to 4 P. M. 

- , Prices Rea sonable -

- I 

Remember: When you eat at Emmanuel you are help

ing the Church and the Christian Informer. 

LONNIE BRANCH SAYS 
Life 

T her e is nothing men are so anxious to 
keep as life a nd nothing t hey ta ke so li t tle 
a s pain s to keep well. '!.'he most impor t
a nt thing to lear n in li fe is how to livP. 
Someone ha s said "Life is short, Art is 
Lo ng, Oppor tun ity flee ting, Experiment 
un cer ta in, and ,Judgement difficul t." 

'!.'he first th ing to be considered , whe t 
her there is or is not a Science of life. 
Can we steer our ship over the ocea n of 
li fe or a re we condemned to drift? The 
best a nd g reatest minds would never 
ha\'e been -contented to journey ovel' life 's 
sPa mer ely for themsel ves. 

Xo ma n·s private for tune can be a n end 
wo r thy of his Px istence. Learning a bon t 
li fe is the most ya luable asset a man can 
tnek a wny. Some cla y we s halJ learn just 
why t he scholar is a bette r a nd ha ppie r 
ma n tha n the mill iona i re. 

One h oped :rnd prayerl to be ahle to 
mnke some cont ribution t o the worlu of 
thong ht t hat wou ld be f-O r the whe lf' 
~· cln ra t iona l sys tem a nd help him cl rnb to 
t he topmost pinnac' e of huma n gr ea tness : 
and the other , inorder to get a few world
ly ehatti>ls righ t on the jump, sa crificed 
hi s t ime a nd ener gy to become t he human 
" it' · in t he world of fin a nce. 

T r ue s uccess is one o f li fe 's g l'c:1tr st· 
hlcssings. F a ilu re is thP enemy of ll!a n
kincl. It is the deY il's other name--let us 
><t rnggle agains t it. 

DON'T GO THROUGH LIFE WITHOUT CHRIST 

Come to 

EMMA NUEL CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

"The Friendly Church Around the Corner" 

1702 Madison Ave. near Wilson St. 

Old Fashion Gospel Preaching Every Lord's Da y 

11 A. M. ond 8 P. M. 

1 P. M.-Bible School 

6:30 P. M.- Christian Endeavor Society 

W. H. Taylor, Minister 

Preaching Every Wednesday Night at 8:30 i: . m. 

if it is Full Fashioned Hosiery, or Socks you want order 

them from the CHRISTIAN INFORMER. We will satis

fy YOU in every way, Prices of stockings .69, .79, .89, 

$1.29, $1.39, $1.49, $1.59, $1.69 $1.79, $1.89,' and $2 .09. 




